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Greetings from Edmonton, Alberta. This time the question we treat comes from Grand Rapids, 

and it is connected with the following text: 

Revelation 2:20-23a, “Not withstanding I have a few things against thee, because thou 

sufferest that woman, Jezebel, which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and seduce my 

servants to commit fornication, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols. And I gave her space to 

repent of her fornication; and she repented not. Behold I will cast her unto a bed, and them that 

commit adultery with her unto great tribulation, except they repent of their deeds. And I will kill 

her children with death.” 

The question raised is: What does it mean that Christ gives Jezebel space to repent? Does 

this mean God gives the reprobate a chance to be saved? Is man after all the one who determines 

his salvation or not? Does Christ depend upon man’s choice in order to save? Or could the 

wicked reprobate ever repent, if given ever so much time? These questions set forth the idea of 

what caused the first question to be raised. 

The above questions are raised because of the fact that Scripture teaches clearly of God’s 

Providence in the salvation of man,” Therefore hath He mercy on whom He will have mercy and 

whom He will He hardeneth.” Romans 9:18 God teaches us in His Word that salvation and 

damnation are both sovereignly determined. Do we then meet a contradiction in Scripture with 

our text in this article? 

In answer, let us say at the outset there are no contradictions in Scripture! Secondly, 

God’s Word as we quoted it from Romans is certainly true. God always determines according to 

His eternal counsel all things, also man and his end. Further, Scripture teaches that God hates the 

wicked, so that He never intends or desires the salvation of the reprobate wicked. This is taught 

literally by God in Psalm 11:5, “The Lord trieth the righteous: but the wicked and him that loveth 

violence his soul hateth.” 

But while our God sovereignly determines the salvation of His church, as well as the 

damnation of the wicked. He never does so apart from man’s moral rational nature. He maintains 

the responsibility of man. He condemns the wicked then, in the way of their sin. And that Christ 

gave Jezebel space to repent of her wickedness, means exactly that Christ held Jezebel 

accountable for her sin. His command came: repent, Jezebel, of your fornication. And when 

Jezebel hardened her heart to Christ’s command, she may never say that she did not know. But 

she stands condemned in the way of her sin and wickedness. It is her hardness of heart and her 

sin, that brings upon her God’s judgment. 

This point reminds us of the seriousness of the Word of Christ that we hear from Lord’s 

Day to Lord’s Day. One may not stand non-committal before that Word. When Christ speaks, 

except there be repentance, heavy is the judgment of our God. But may we then praise our God 

when He gives us His grace to hear and obey the call to repent. For apart from this grace, we 

would be as the wicked. But in the way of grace, God’s children in Christ heed the command of 

Christ and live! 

By the way, I need more questions from you the readers. Besides it will be nice to hear 

from you! 
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